Numerous "means that they were found after a very short search of a minute or less. " Rather few" means that some search was necessary to detect them, but they were found within five minutes.
"Very few" means that only a very small number were found after a long search of from five to ten minutes, so that might easily have been overlooked without considerable experience, while in some of them only one or two parasites were found, the detection of which might be considered in some degree a matter of chance, rbe figures in brackets signify the uumber of patients which were known to have taken quinine before admission, from which it will be seen that seven out of ten maliguant tertians and j two out of six benign ones showing only a very few parasites had been dosed with quinine before the blood slide was taken', while in only one of the latter wrs it noted j that 110 quinine bad been taken before admission, while another of them had no fever after admission to hospital, j 
